An Assembly
Celebrating Black History Month

CALLED AND GIFTED:
BLACK CATHOLICS SHARING IN THE CHURCH’S MISSION

FEBRUARY 18—20, 2011

Christ the King Parish
821 South Dale Mabry Highway
Tampa, FL 33609

Sponsored by: The Black Catholic Commission of the
Multicultural Office, Diocese of St. Petersburg

Food for sale on site will be provided by
Caribbean Delites Island Grill.
Specializing in authentic Caribbean Food.
2920 E. Busch Blvd., Tampa, FL 33612 (813) 936-2029.

Other food outlets and restaurants are available in nearby
surrounding area.

For more information contact:
• Sr. Patricia Haley, SCN (813) 451-3639
• Ms. Barbara Moore (813) 854-3632
• Angie Karpinski (727) 344-1611, ext. 329
Purpose:
To further advance a collective sense of heritage and Catholic Identity among Black Catholics while providing an opportunity for continuing education and networking.

**REGISTRATION FORM (One per person please) Please print clearly**

LAST NAME ____________________  FIRST NAME ___________________ MIDDLE I ______

ADDRESS _______________________________________________________________________
CITY________________________________     STATE _______________    ZIP ______________
PHONE:  HOME  (        )_____________________
          WORK  (        )_____________________
EMAIL__________________________________________________________________________
PARISH / CHURCH __________________________
LOCATION

AGE __________________  MALE __________________  FEMALE _______________________

SUNDAY AM
__ Parish Social Justice Ministry
__ Young Adult Concerns (Age 19-25)
__ Growing Into Eldership (Ages 60+)
__ Fatherhood
__  *SPECIAL WORKSHOP  —  CATECHIST FORMATION (Religious Educators) 10:15—12:30

SUNDAY PM
__ Catholic Cultural Diversity Network Convocation
   Secretariat of Cultural Diversity in the Church (USCCB)
__ Parish Vocation Committee (Panel)
__ Parish RCIA Ministry

**Please select ONE workshop in each section:**

FRIDAY PM
__ Opening Session: Historical Presentation: Our Story, Our Journey

SATURDAY AM
__ Catholic Social Teaching
__ Youth Ministry (For Adult Youth Ministers)
__ Liturgical Ministry Review
__ Strengths of the Black Family
__ Stewardship
__ Liturgical Dance
__  **SPECIAL SESSION for HIGH SCHOOL YOUTH  10:15-12:30

SATURDAY PM
__ Catholic Cultural Diversity Network Convocation
   Secretariat of Cultural Diversity in the Church (USCCB)
__ Parish Vocation Committee (Panel)
__ Personal Choices in Relationship to Our Collective Reality in the Broader Community
__ Parish RCIA Ministry

**Registration Deadline: February 15, 2011**

Please send registration form and fee ($30.00 / adult; $15 / High School) to:

Dale Brown, Black Catholic Commission
P.O. Box 40200  St. Petersburg, FL 33743-0200

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:

DIOCESE OF ST. PETERSBURG